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The repl'fl!leDlltiTtllofourloeals 
whowrl'8p-t•ttbeconfer· 
flllce elected from •mong them· 
&ehsaoommilttoii' Oftentopro-
motethe ea!Qi ofthe~rtalslrik· 
en emong the mem~n of the 
lnternetional. The follo'll'ing ere 
~:~r:Oi.'~·~;~!;)r.i1i:i~~ 
H. Bre~law, M. Danillh, O. W~in'· 
sky, S. Ninfo, J. Heller and Y. 
Oo~io. / 
Eulift ib the~week Ab. Barotr, 
oftbelnWna-
··--• ............. 
Quiteestirhubren el'tlltd on 
The I.cdiet' Wai.t and Dn. 
lt.nn' Union [A)(:A\ 2:1 'll'ill-
ele.:t 1 Tl6111' 1-:llecut.i•·a CommiU... 
·n,e elections of m,mbentotbia 
~~.m~~!~ ~~·~~f~lU :::i~:, 
to t.HU i1~luding S.turd.&y, Oct. 
:tin,~m~!!;~: :k:p;~i~~f.! 
iml:'7s"J~.~jti~:_.ry to.tm· 
phuize the fneL that upon tbe 
d>oice of 11roper membent.otbe 
di~ing body of the Wt.istmak· 
tn'Union tlel~ends toeverylarge 
drj:TM thefuture oftbis~t 
OfJ!llniu tion &nd of r~~eh.of M 
imli\·irlut. l ml'ml.orn. Tile 00111"'c 
:/:;~~~·c!1 .~~:\ i!:~!t:d 
immtdU. te oon~m to fllt:h ud 
fl'fr~· meml,.r o f the illftl H il 
tol.oehopt<lthtttheDWDberw 
both h~· their numbers and inltl-
li,~..,.ut•·otinJtwill]lro\-etht.tthtf 
h••·" theinte l'tiDoftheirwtiola 
1t.hurt. 
the J<Ast Side by a tri.-k o f :'ltr. h 
!~:nj~ger?n~~':~{~~;fl t~I~JI~: 
of • Jette( written by &nj1min ~;;·;":; •. ::;;•,c·~·:-~;·~-·-· .. •·.• 
Schles'ngu to Mr. S•muel lin· 
t<-rn~yer, the eandidele'~ ft.thtr, 
nn the statinn~ry of \he lnternt.• 
tion1l, n·L~~ the writer up~ 
hkl high ~g:ard for )l.r. S. Un· 
termeytr 1nd his IIIJirecia tinn of 
~hfl eminent juru.t·~ ('()urt.f.'O."Clnil 
st.ridonanun>lx!rofpublic mat.-
ltl"ll, in ll'bich othtr mfn of h i~ po~~i tion would lor afr1id to uttu / "'""'"~';;,~;,;·;;;;;;;,; 
• ..-ord.J•'orwhocanst•nd;nde-
fenseofthe R• nd&hool endnot 
h1.-e the tpith~ t " lloil!he••ik'' 
flung &t him! Who wollld dmrt .. :'"' ,., • !'-''""' ' 
Q]lpose thetheatricelmen•gu,or hi 
wh11.t ise•~n more rl.ngeronM, the 
l!l.eel king Clt.ry1 ~lr. s~nm~l11n-
:~,.:~rio1~1:~t·],;!i~o~:.:~e,;!::: 
nnd to fight blind l'tll~-ti<>n, and it 
isinrecognitiono(thilth•t lltn· 
jmmin &hlrsi n~r ,Y rotethe ill-
feted letter\ of t. p)!rtcietion, in 
~~1\:: ~::: r:~~:ru:::.ir~:: 
tions '!I'Ould not injure tho <"I ll· :;:.:-::,.:':~~~"~':~~__':"'__'~ 
didaeJaf&lw-. . ' 

Inconehuion J w;.h toAythat. 




Doard of the Intema~iQIII.I r.. 
(lit!l' 011rment Work~n' Union. 
Bulletin of the Educational Department 
of Our International; 
I:SSTRl:CI'IO:S IX EN(ILISH STARTED IN ALL USITYCESTJ.:RS.-REGISTRATION 
STILL GOISG OS.- W.USTlUKERS' UNIT\" CESTltE OI'ESED. 
The l"tgistnotion ~d attend- Dombruw wlil gne a cou!'M of 
ance i.n the •·arious Unity ~ntres ]ectlll'flll; on Cu~t Labor !'rob-
is •·ery enooura~ng. Thelltudents lems, beginning Friday, N"o•,.m-
inthedallflellrepruentalltheLo- bf,r 14th, 7.45 1'. lll. and Mrs. 
h ~~~~~. ~~:.~''l!:}~~i~.i~~is !~~r ~~~~~I.~-i!l t~~~~ ~~~! 
the ~~ucational Department day, No•·ember lith, iAii 1'. :\[, 
;t;:~n~~~:~~";~~~~=~:- -~~eserJ.:~r~bl~ d.e~;~rh:;;:: 
and wu ••try e~rcful in seli'Cting man's 'l'ffil We:n·en~, Gats .. ·orthy's 
the tuchers. A$ soon u th~ das;;e Strife,-and a 11lav by Geor~ B. 
11'0 CODl]>l"-~• the students will Sl•aw, which will be announced 
'tlrd throo members fom1ing a bter. 
~~~~~n~~£E::~~~'i~~ic~~:~~:; n~~~re iT~~~:e 'llr~'::il\: 8~~; 
of e.very Ctntl'l!. This Connei l will ()entre., l'ublic SchOQI S-1, Sume 
meet once a week with the ~ch- And Olenmore Annuea, llroo~­
el'll,andF..dncmtionaiDircetor,Dr. Jvn,on111Ursd&ytnnings.an.dm 
Friedl&nd, ami will discWII the the Bronlt Unity Centft, Public 
COUI'IIM ud make suggetiOflll re- School a.&, Freeman Street and 
gardiog them. lnto:or.-ale Annucs, on SaturdaJll 
lf:~ D::Oa0~ ;~: b; ~:~:r~!~~~-;~tt!;~~!;~~ 
Mi.s.Ellto A.Ktonan I'I"Uposi-- later. 
pontd until dtu El~tion because.. Syno(l!iC'IB of all lecturtS will be 
many of lhe pupils are. taking di.;tributed among the students at 
Pfort in the eampai~;tt. ;uu- Ken- e.-~rJ lecture. 
an'$ rouNe will start oo Thurs- Embroidery Worbn' Union. 
day, No•~hu 13th, 7.4(; P. 11. Loa.IGG,arran~alecturecounB 
in the F.ast Side Unity Centre, through the Educational Depart-
Public Sehool G3, l>"ourth Stfftt menl. 
and First A•·enue, ;\b.nb.&ttan, The Educational Depsrtmtnt 
and on J."riday, Nol"f'mber 14th, ;. busy preparing a .:hedule for 
i-45 P. ll. in the Drowruwille the actin lllf:mben and oJ!iCII'ra. 
Unity Cl:ntre, Public School St. TI•t Schedule will be announced 
Stone &nd Glenmore A.-emits, 1100n. 
llroold~·n. .-\aannouncedbefort,Dr.Oigin 
~lr. Frank Tannenb.um will will •~<llnpany the Mudente to 
!J.arthiaronneof fourtalbon the."t~atre and Mi111 J\fildred 
the Problems of the lAbor Mo\·e- ltider will nccom]lany them to 
mfnl.on Tuf'Sday, No.-embu 11th, the optra a 11d latt-r the pta,.. and 
l=!~~. ~~~~~~;~"8!: ~~;~eF~~~~~ o'i,~ ~!!\s::~~:~,i~~ e~ 
~tnoet nnd fo"in<t A.-enue. Manhnt- Ire Rt P . S. Ko. 40, 320 W. 20th 
\~~~h.~'7~~~111':r~;•_n;c!a{i,:>;~';!~;:, ~~r0!li~~~~l t:~';,J~~~~Iae;:i:~ 
•·i lll' Hnitv Centre, Public Sehool alrta1ly inoJit'ratiunuR<lrrthelli-
~1. J:jtonf "nml Olenmore Avenues, noc:tiun of ~ l r. Hnvio]nff, "ho 
HrW>klvn. ~acbf!lndnn~l 1-':nl!liBh. Mi¥ 
l'l~btie1 ~h:,!,';n~:. J.~.:~an~4.~;, ~~~~"a';;d ':;~_17J;~~~:'~ 
and lntHI"IIe A•"f'nnf:, i\lr. Sim d1a!t. Both U•ese t.elclltnl wtre 
in eharg~!ofai•nilarel._'t.t 
year,andwillbe~::l..:Stow~ 
thei rformerpupiliL • 




all 111~1 attend without intnfar-
1'-nce w1th olber ooul'llell. Leo:Wn. 
on Drama, M11Bir, lle&llh, Litw-
ature and l'robleou of the L.bor 
Mo•·t nl'rllt, will lx-gin the week 
followinJrel•dion. 
There ;. alnady 1 demand f.or 
• Unity Chorus and for a eta. 
in t.lramatie rta<ling. If tOO. wbo 
aro iRtel"f'!it#d will aee Mn. R.e 
ling for partieul~n~ant.l will ,.... 
iilter,therewillbeadaaa~ 
as -·n .,. • •ufficient number ha .. 
gi\·en thrir naiiifll. Regilltrat'-
can be nwle for lhHe aDd all 
otJ~erd~Uta~~anye•"f'nfDJ:atU. 
Unity Centre or at any of the of-
ficwoftbe.Union. 
Lucy Bettin~, Educational S. 
pcor¥;.or,willbein•btr ollice&tll 
~~ i~"-~~·cl!Z :a !:i 
begladto-huoldand-
frimds and give any infonnaU. 
dfllired. 
r.!i li~~~ r~~~ 
~;o:i~· .• !IOC:l ~~;:~ ~== 
~m_mittee•~dlhii]RI"I!~ 
mg m carry•ng on the edneatro. 
at work. A Fil'flt-ci&M prof~ 
~l eon~rttocel~bratethe~ 
m~ of Ou! l!lluutionalacti;n t j,_ 
o f theCloakFinishen~'Unionwu 
;;::;~,. ~~~- ~;;~"t.:l:J~~ 
llf'r, AO(lralll>, of P..~ew Yorlt wiD 
~i~t.: and _Mia Fannia M: Cohn, 
\'1ce Prc•ndcnt 11fthe JntematioD-
>t\andSecntaryoftheEd-
tiona\ Committ.M wjU _,-k OQ 
The Nlol!ll of -I..lfor F..d_._ withintba'I'radeUnioaa. 
. ' ' --~· _ _.._ 
JUSTICE-
A~•WMkiJ. ' 
II"WWIWM<! ......, l'r~Hlo lor ,.,. l..t..,..tl•.,., .._..., .. Oa-.o<ll Vhrkoro' VIII.., 
...... 11 lift ........... ,.., folow Y...._ N, Y. Tal. Sill" -"" 11111 
B. .an.aeiNOIUt, t>N.W .. I &. 'U.NOF8KT, lloUI.OI'. 
A. MilO,.,., '-0'·~ a, I.IEDUMA N. ~~~~~ IIIJI'. 
Sub.iof.rirtinn f"i! P"irl in aoh-•11<'0' II.MI ou nar. 
VOL. I. No. 42. S.turday, So•·ember I, 1919 
ll..ll - ---·' : 
In the grut 111.~1 town of 
Donot• for ennlJile IJ111 file~~] 
~rlir:~o~ d=•~e !:i'J~~ii; 
driventobuy•eoupleoflots,lil'l 
th.ttheym•g1ltl•••·e•Jilact~of 
theiro .. ·n when! th~y e<~ukl mtc!Jt. 
EI"U)'lhing wudoneto~ptb.. 
worke"' 1'11!'1.)". Counter attnc. 
tionswel"!lslarted,btlndeoncertli 
and ball J,,.mM. Then the meet-
inp wel"!l p-ick«ed hJ foremen 
andhiffilt.hlll;a,toinumid.teth~ 
mM- But still they e. me! Then 
the wornfil d~itled to get e~m 
with Donora. Bill Fe~y, their 
organiur,was\"'ineworter.At 
hii; reql>t"iit tl>e n1iner1 o f the 
neighborhood df<!ided to boycott 
~:~n;;:;~l=:S ~:~!:! g;;.~.~';d-~;7,; g.;;;,-~~~;;~~· :'.1 
:~'i!~~~0t'he "":~~r.: ':e~~ 6!: ~n:~r;.rsA~ini::eml:;: 
~plied "Not until then! ill free 
6peechin,Donolf}' And 110011 the 
hall9begantooptntothelll.tlfll 
workers. · 
THr; WEAPO~ OJ? TilE 
DISCHARGE 
; 
While it is ln1e that the najor-
lationize tho!!e4miona e~ itynftheenttersintbilltradene 
i:.~.:!,r:!',ch"-'fl]~~:!!: =~n!,;~~~?~~~ 
flt~L::; w: 1';:iieslW ~ini'.:u~ld Hh:u::J t':ir ~~~ 
tbe8ellliment ill ltroDg and • 't11eir pm~mt wage, that ill the 
«""f1.ng -IM!Iy, that the minimum, is $31 per week. This, 
betXs are bad and that ea· I under pf't!'IHII eoconomic rondi-O..von~lhoold be made inside tion'l. is far below the needs of 
of tbl A. F. of L.; that it U. the worken, 1nd mUM it MeM-ia'" uistll!ff uniona that the aary to increase the minimum. 
~Ciliata . must stn1ggle 0 • • 
WII.boul~g." 
_In a hook on fi]Dd_ies!Uom pu~ DiMc/wn-gd of Pot~mmaJ.·cr Held 
liiiMd 11000 ~;fter hill return m U11jmtilcd 
The diA:har,:;; of a pattcm· 
maker,whowut>mployedinone 
ofthe&MOciationshopr,wuhllo:l 




11'11 the fo\Jo,.mg: Not long ago 
the union liled a.::omplaintwith 
the11960Ciationto theell'edthfttl 
llnUemmaker~mployllli by one of 
th~ir meD>'bel'l! wu diso::harj:!ed 
dttr workin~ in the llhnJI for 
figblmontha.Theunionheldlh 
the di~~rhnrjl'e was one !or 1miOn 
ftrti,ity.The nnionlnseditaarg<l· 
frlf'utnnthefadl.halthefirmem-;o'"-'·''-"-··'"'-·" ~:_o ·,;:c: h ploy~!<~ a non-union appreo~~ 
11.0r;e'; ::1~ ~:!.'in:t/:~'l!:;d.\;:;7; 
Wuhin~, D. C.- Th~ first 
inttmatiOilal ODI'I,l'f'MR t~f work· 
ing wom~n ope'"'d lw Wednftl· 
da." in the a11ditoriumof the new 
Nltional Mn!M!um hti"P. AtldnM-
~!:ti~~m:f ~~~ :.·~~:n:r w~ 
men 'II Tnde Union J..eague. Loth· 
erC.Stewart.,p~dentoftbeN'a­
tional Fed~rationof 1-'etler~l Em· 
ploy5, weloomed the deleptes 1.0 
Amuica in the name o( org11nizod 
bbor. 
Cablt>,.ama ff'OUl labor and 
=i~~:~o~:!~t=i•·~:O~~: 
ingthti rgreeting8 a ndfelieita· 
tions to the couw-. Amo~ tb-
Wftreml'lS!Iagesfromthe~ntral 
Board ofSocial-DemocrRtic Wo-
men of Sweden, Arthur Bender· 
110n of the Briti.eh t.bor paTty 
and th~ Oeu.-re~~ Sociale!J Femin-
ines Chn'!tiennede Belgique. 
m!a~, ~bruc::d Rob/:\,c:•at 
dn'!SII of orelcom[:id in part: 
thin~t~~thataremoslworthwhi!.e 
;;:.•:fb:eiot 01~ ~h~i.~ :!,.: 
~!~~~{~~-~~~'eo:;~~~~1~ 
datt'dandunited,weCJ~nne.-er 
hne a. proper e],iJiutiOil; unlea • 





l'll:lll!ni.W at the Con,--: They 
are: Fnmee, J1pan, Poland, Swe-
~{ungla~r~:·~=~k~~~,;el~;';:~ 
~~:tn~i::di!'a~S:i~r~t·· 




day today.Theplanistoadup- • 
onlhen'!IIO!utionsandllll~~tions 
~~:.,~~~~h!ijjr~~=~~ ' I 
tho, stand of the Congress llpon I 
!JOC11land economiequ~tion• nf 
the day. 
"What mor.~ fitting than that 
the women of the world should 
eb<)()ta thillbourtoaecept andu-
mme their full n'!llptll!lJibili tie~~. 
Wollltnarebuildenoftberace; 
~'f li,l~ .Jh'!'::~ !~~ ~~:::;~~ MILLS OUST AlrERICAXS 
ordu must meet this eha.lleng~!. TI1e onsting of Amuiesn 11'0rk:-
. "Thlre can bill no eompro:ni• ~I'll ~m the rrteel mills started 
with the e:tploitation of women. lm~ke(hatel.v after the Homflltend Ti!:r~~':~ ~0~~ ~~~::1:~ ~::!\!~!~~!:i~~aXn!~f1:i -::;'i~o!::;":;~ =:iai~~~fili::{ ~r'ik~t~/onre~if;i·n~~~ :bed~~ 
rr!!:Tn~!~~~r.n:~!'~~~:~~ ~i~ ~~e.~h~:a~niHho~:m': :f1:h:D~i!i!~de~:~i:~~ =~•l! :~:k~::;n~F1thO:•::~e~ji'~~ 
th!Th:";;r?{;.t~r~;:~~~~!kin~ of ::~~~k ,.:;;nstmaeri~n::-etio~~f 
nn,tod•y 11nd tlunk th_1t tlu! wo- •u~ in the Carn~gie plants and 
men of the world nroi{Umg tn h~lr1 ln.<t.. A 11V~(('n1 of espinna~ "'Ill 
f~i,}t~i~~f~t~:~¥f:{,j .:~~i~f~)~~~t~~~~~~~~ 11p1~of f!O<•d will, in lmihlin;ru 11 m 100:>, •rh1rh 1uud:"M~n w~ntt>d 
lhl spirt ol driermuation ti1ftl in -S.1·ri~n!l. !;ntl'fl ami Rum3ni:an~ 
the future we witl~ri\'e fnr the p~fcrreo:l." 
'(O"""tO.nW from Pop 1) 
•U inddmL H11 at th11 arne l iiM 
wrote a lUlu to Benjamin Schl--
'~adf~in~~=~ha~~: 
t.akeri ·t~ JeUtr . to hia father u 
anythiotbut a ~nonal ltatemtnt 
by Sc:blsio,g;u. 
· But to n1p lhi. pc~litla.l in-
tripinthebudand torvnon 
1.1'11 ruspidon that the Intema-
tionalbad anytbingtodowiththll 
llltQr, which the campaign m!D: 
&~I'll of llr .. lrwin Untenl"lftyer 
mad•int(l11ropa~da,- thou~h 
the lttterwuquickiy~u !IPtMed­
A_b. Rami!', Gtnera\ Se<-retary of 
th~ I. L. a. w. u. with aJI(>nwal 
o f th11 Gcn~ra l r:xecuth·e l lo.nl 
i•uedthe followi1J if81atement: 
. Ott. 28, IIllO. 
"The mana~l'll of th11 Delnoc.,.t.-
le~eampaign in th illeity sre cir-
culatingahlt.ter · atkl~l by 
~nj. Schlesin~r, JH'Nitltnt of 
our organ\ution, to :\l r. Sftmn~l 
Untcn:neyfr1 in n'\11.1" W a ~Utr 
writtl!n t(l him by Mr. Untcr-
JDeyer. 
l'heu.eoftheol!ieialatatirm-
ery of our orgw.niutioo by thll 
n>tiiA!;l'l'll of the J)emoc'.,.tic 
Pa rty for .-.mpe.ign purpn~~N 
w-ouldtendto cl"''ateatot&lly 
;.rong and inis!a.diq: imp~ion, 
and ia iepetted and ~ted by 
our Union. 
I regret n.ry muC:h that lhi1 
aft'air ooeurl"fdduringtheat.nee cf PrmidMt S(ohl•inger from 
~~~;~:~f~tlii~:h:ct7~ 
impossible for metogttin touch 
'With him dur;ng the coune of th11 
!:!u~n~l~ !~i~/:.~tc~~m:~ 
quite Cl!rl.ain that u won u he 
rteei\'~ the neora hewill iaruea 
compl~te explanation t~f tile ai t-
oation. lt ill onlyfai r to iBk that 
public t~pi n ion, and particularly 
our Soetalillt pre;a, "'ithold its 
judgtMnt unti l Pr'llllidcnt SehlN-
lllg.'.rWillha.·e l>ada.nopportulf. 
ity to u:plain hiapn~ition. 
ADR. BAROFF, 
_ Gno. Stc.-TrttUWrt~.n 
This~JJiatement kills the wht~le 
intrigue, of eolunoe. A• to Schle.-
in~. - -thoul{hhenenrrnen­
tit~nM a W<lnl -'.10UI the ~ttfr -
we IT'll certain that be nert.r 
thoughtthtitorould hl!u~ for 
campaijolll purpo5('A Had he an-
ticipaWftuch a poll8ibilityhe 
wonld ei ther not ha•·e writ ten it 
at all, or wt~uld ha..-e10 framed it 
&llnottogi•'eanopportunityto 
bia enemies, of or hom be hu qui~ 
afewe•·eninhisowncircl-,w 
make!l!:anda l. . 
THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Locsl 35, I. L. C. W. U, 
WASHINGTON IRVING HIGH SCHOQL 
I rving Place and lOth StrMt 
The loliowing will participate: 
'I"'hetaltntedainger,Anita Love .•... 
The popular tenor, T. Loogten. 
The famoUJ r~t~lit~ia, l f<1rria Nit.ke ... 
The hi! ~own pianist, Mollie llere~in ... 
The poular orpniat, Bomer Ernenon William~~ 
Speakers: 
Ht~ronable Judge Jacob Panken. 
Abnham Dnoll', General Secretuy·ll"''asun'.r o f our Inti. 
Elmer R01111n~rg, fin;t Vlo:e-l'nlSident o f our Intfmo.tiqnal. 
Fannia :'It Cohn, Vio:e-Ptllfiident of our I nternational. 
Vice-P;:i::~;~~~i~~~..-~~i:.o was )n char~of 
LADIES' TAIWRS & ALTERATION 
WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL No. 80. 
To All The Ladies' Tailors: 
Election Day · 
is one of the legal holidays recognized in our 
agreement. The workers. are entitled to pay 
for that day and are not auppoaed to work. Anv 
one that will be found working__oh TUesday, 
November 4th, will be ·fined. 
La'diea' Tailon & Altertion 
Worken' U'"ou, Local 80. 








M. Stem,- ~ 




111 Ean 112nd SL 
Drezwtill n,_ Co., 
l'Eut32nd St. 
ReginaKoblu, 
a!l2 Fourth An. 





ing women opened Jut Wednes-
dayintheaudit.orinm()fthene"" 
National MU!ieun• lo~~. Addm. 
a of welM108 we~ made by ~p­
re!ienta.ti .. eaoftbeNation.al Wo-
m~n's Trade Union JA.gue. Luth-
erC.Stewut.prsidmtoflheNa-
tionalJ.'ederationof Fed~ral Em-
ployee, weloomed the dclep~ to 
Amerieainthenameoforgap.Jz.ed 
la'c!:bit~mS from labor and 
ialist organiu.tio"" through-
ttheworld-~reoeinlli,•nd­
ing their gl'ftting!J and felieit&-
tionstothecon~Amon,;the&ll 
'/l'e~ mfiSIIIget~ from the CAntn.l 
&ardofSocial-Dil,moentieWo-
menof Sweden, Arthur Hender-
mn of the British Ll.bor party 
aod the OeuVre. Sociales Femin-
ine~ Cb~ti~nne de Belgique. 
m~~f ~!r::~l::\ee:~ 
d1'1'81Jofweleome,111idinpart: 
"What morn liLting than that 
the woml'.n of the world ahould 
cbooee thiilhonrtoatftptand u-
lume thei r full rrsponsibilities.. 
Womenarebuildersoft.hen.oe; 
thinpth•taremO!IIworth.,..hiltl 
iulife; •nd, of eourBt, thllMluf lUI • 
::::~, ~~~nt\11~0w~1:~·:~kf::~''!t 
the nry hmndation stonea ofci-
•·iliutim'I.Unlesswe,arecoll$0li-
datfdand united, we can nei'H 
h.l\'ea properci .. iliu.tion;nnlfllll 





reRntod at the Con~: Tbey 
•re:Fr~nce,Japlll,Poland,Swe­
de'\ CUICho-Slo .. akia, Belgium, 
~~:~~·N~~~ad~~~!': t~i~: 




dimiL.d will boo determined from 
day todly.Tht~plandtoactup­
ontheresolutionaandlllt:,niona 
prt~tnWbythe .. arioutdelrg~tes, 
ndtheresultwillbereg.rdcdas 
thollt1ndofth11Con~npon 
lJOCialand economic quNtimll' of 
the. day. 
to till d inlril!!W the protection ~riLLS OUST A.\fERlCANS 
of lif~. The 110eial and industrial 
ordermustmeetthdchallen~ 
l)UcNtrge of Potkmmake,. Held wi';~i,'; ec::lo:ti:~c:rn~=~ 
Unj!Jfti!ed with long- ho'un and low 111'11=& 
'rbtrtcanbeoocompromdeorith 
unemploynw.t nor orith poverty 
al'li in.r;'\:mtofiiOCial<:Onditions." 
;:,;~~~~ b;h~~·;r:.~a~:~ ~\::ks ,:r:'fn~!nd~;~~e~~~~~~ 
took the case. welromo oH,frs. Robins io ~half 
TI1e facts of thecL'Ie, in brief, 'of the Dritiahdele!!'ation,said in 
:h: ~~io~o~in:~~~Ja7:1s :fib th:~jirft~~~~r.:~~~;n~ of .:.::~k "'.":in.O:n:··~"!ctio~f 
theUIOci.tiontotheelfectthata Olltodlyan.dthinkth.•ttheoro- wn~rNiutheCarn~e.pilnbl:~.n<l 
paUernnuker employed by one of men of th~ wurhiJ>nl :.,"'m~ ~~~.l~e!p lmt.. A "'~m of. esp•on•~ wu 
thttir m~'ben w~8 dillCh~ C?mplrtQ • new .form of ~•va]a>.:>- th~n ~tabh~hed 10 th~ plftn~•; 
1fter workinl!' in the Ri.lo)> for taon. l_lowevH htl_le wb ,Ill!' nh_lr 11110.•· .\~n~an~ ]~ft. An influx 
tight months. The union-held that to do m tonst.nJrtu:e bml<l•nll' m of f<ll'eil!nrr!l Cilm m~n<"ffll.n 
the •li~~eh~rj!'e oru one for uniOn a eoofe~:l~ Ia~~ 1~11!1. ~~ lt:ut wr T'n'llidcni1JJ:'~~31i 1n a<ln~r-~~~~i![o. ;~ef~~oth~ ~~~: ~::~~"f;:t:~0~11]1t'd:::;'~~':[ t'l.~ ~iulnl'nl of. tho ~l .. tntlt, isst~Nl ~~~i;e ~;:;j~'!.~ndp~= d:!r~tpi~~·~,:;~~~~~~~'1t~;, 'i~ :~.~i~n:~~~~=·~~tl "~~m::~!:!1 
MIn huint>'tbe"boy dl.cl••rgm; tl(e future we will Jllril'f! fnr the Y,ref~.rretl." 
JDt.yer. 
The uae of the ol&eial lltation-
uy of 011r orpniution by the 
ma~ of the D!moo:ntic 
P arty for eampt.ign purpo~~N 






of Pr"Mident S(:hl•in~r from 
~~~~~:~:tf:f 1~\j ~~h.0t7~ 
impossible for me to get in touch 
withhimduringtheC<~uneofthe 
dayandgetfromhim aatatement 
&bout th~ entire matter. I tm 
qui toc:ertainthntusoonaahe 
reeei\'esthenewthewill iMuea 
complete uplan&tion of th11 •i t.-
ultion. It i~only birto ask that 
public opinion, and particularly 




A DR.. BAROFF, 
Ocn. Sec.-Trttuurer." 
WASHINGTON IRVING lllGH> SCHOQL 
Ining ·Pia~ and 16th Street 
The .loll owing will participate: 
The talerrted 1inger, Anill Loft ................ . Sop,.,.M 
The popular tenor, T. Longten .. • .... .... ,Te><OJ> 
The famous .. iolinilt, Y on b Nitlte •••••••••.•• l"ioi'O..id 
The well knOwn pianist, Mollie Derenst.ein ...... . r;oni.rt 
The poular organ itt;, HOJ\ler Emeraon Williama . Oraoni.rt 
"Wbereu,aoerlaillpo~op.tyl-
.in« iteelf the Wt:Ua .. and Pw. . ~ 
papnda TA!III(Ile hu i8ued • t.f. 
lttinwhichinltinnation~w­
made~illllttbelt.alianf.-.c&..• 
lj! flhitbrapehwho f ... ored .. 
e~~tablilhmeut of an 1t.lian 1-.1, 
Wht.r«s, the demand of U. 
Italian l..oealwum.de.unaoi .. 
oualy and without a ditoientiq . 
•·ote from the JUlian m .. •• 
e•~ry n~~eetin,r: and thU. dflnud 
fur:~'~~~u;J:~ll the fai&h-
whe:rKS, thll eatali.!hinent of 
the ItKliln l .oo:a l will noll.oeoon· 
aiderf!duanationaliltit:airn,bus 
:nde~;:~~~n°;~~h:"Fn ~~~~~i~i= 
n..noual!llrop;gleof t h11 work-. 
tuehinJ(' tllf':m the l"ttpollllil.li lit:J 
of llf.lf j.:<n~rnmenl • • 
Whl'crtu; th11 abo.-e n....S 
lml"P is m~king thU. an ism of 
1./oe tominl:' ~ lectio1111 of the Es-
ecuti.·e Board. 
The JUlian Br.nch .-mblld • 




lion of thi~ WOI'I' and tbair iJI. 
•inllltior .. a,pinlt thelt.alim Lo-
cal, •id Loa.! Ming a bmeli t to 
theUnion. • 
22. To up.- the eonfid-
Speaken: ~'f 1::;~~:~~='i. *!ot~-
Horonable Jndge· Jaeob PJO.nktn.. railed in thai ledlet,aret.'le•i•:r 
Abnham Uuotr, Genen.l Seeret.uy-treuurtr of our Inti. cere earrien of th11 willites U· 
Eimq llosenlle rg, first Vice·l'resident. of our Inttn~.~~tiQo.l ~~:·~~it.~Italians t t their 
Fannia lf. Cohn, \'ice-President of our Intemational. , 3. To •~pt. tbll c:hsllen,n of 
Vioe-Prflf!ident S.muel J,efko .. ·itz, whp was in chtrgo of the i.mte lor the C<lming clect;u.ns. 
our ~ueocssf\11 strik&.llill presidt,. 4. To 11111nd thiB re.oh{tion aJ&d 
CL--,-----------....!1( ~;:J~~~~:~'~h~~:'t';11 1~~.,: 
free to every member in th~ 
union : 725 Lexington Avenue, N. Y. 




This !ill.atement.killa tb11 whole 
intriS'1e, of C(IUI"9t.. A' to Schl"" 
in¢.-thoughhent•·t-rmen-
tioned awO"Iabout theletter-~~~~;Mt~~:Uwo~~Jdlbeb!e:tf:~ ""--------------~ J -Wolf &Co , ti~~~i~ !~~ ~i:n~ ·h~ - ---------------
1t7u,:~.~d~s~·:'! f~~~ ~ t!•..,""'"""""'""'~"""'"""""' _____ ~. 
u not to gh·e an op]Mntunity to 
bisen~ies,ofwhom behasquite 
a few even in hb own drd•,to 
make!IC1lnda l. . 
THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
Loc:t135, 1. LO. W. U. 




LADIES' TAILORS & ALTERATION 
WORKERS' UNIONJ LOCAL No. 80. 
To An The Ladies' Tailors: 
Election Day 
is one of the legal holidays recognized in our 
agreement. The workers_ are entitled to pay 
for that day and are not 1uppoaed to work. Anv 
~~~e~b~rw~{kb!it~o~~~nV:~~king on 'tuesday, 
Ladies' Tallon & Altertion 
Workers' Union, LOcal 80. 
105 laUdUOn An. 
Son4t:lJ:~.An. 
Solom: ~!-:~ St. 
Clai~Wel::1~ 
·laek~~~: 
M. Sttm, . 





Drezwell D~ Go., 
1:, E..t32nd St. 
Regina Kobler, 
a52 Fourlh An. 
Deitz..tOttenbug, 





JOIS A Ct.ASS.Qlo'YOUR NOTICE OF r.iE£TiNGS AND NOMINA-
TION OF OFFICERS, 
AND SUIT BRANCH• 
Monday, November 3rd. 
AND WAIST BRANCH, - -
M6nday, November lOth. 
MISCELLANEOUS BRANCif, 
Monday, November 17th. 
GENERAL OFFICERS, (Special Meetina) 
Monday, November 24th. 
Meetinp......, at 7.30 P •. M. 
AT ARUNGTON HALL,23 St. Mub Place 
EUGIBILITY• • . 
Practical La:;es' Garment Cutters who have 
' ;:r~e~ ~~ thee4 ~od:th~ :::~~tt~!v:~!~ ~~~ 
in wifhin the 6 months preceding the elec-
tion. 
Prospective Rominees must be in good stand-
ing; they should not owe more than 12 
weeks dues on the night of nomination. All 
assessments and other obligations must be 
settled. those who have been members 
of the for at least 2 years can run. 
RAINCOAT cutters are instruct~d. to 
ELECTION DAY 
November 4th, with pay. 
UNDERWEAR, WRAPPER AND 
AND CHILDREN DRESS CUTTERS 
1re instructed to "observe the half holiday On 
Election Day, November 4th, with pay, 
(Wo1k mull u<Ue lit 12 o'd«'k--otoDfl.) 
Cutters 'bf any of the above trades found work-
ing or going to work any part of the time 
mentioned are liable to fine. 
E. ROSEXBERG, Set:'!/· 
A SPECIAL MEETING 
WEDNES'g;~ 8~~~~~~G:11N~~~~BER s{h 
ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS. PLACE 
for the purpose of . 
v9ting on the $2 uae.ument in aid of 
the •trikina' •teel worken. 1 
By order t1f the EXECUTIVE BOARD 
S. ROTBENBEK, Pru. E. BOSENDERO, See'J. 
